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Eridge Interference Is to Be

Kept at Minimum.

FAIRNESS WILL BE OBJECT

r.oTxrt Wakefield N'oUfI Stem-shi- p

Owner That He Will Stand

Reasonable Exlra Cost Canned

by Span Work.

Robert Wakefleldi who is
a contract for the erection of steel on
the new Harrlman brldg-e-. hu set at
ease unrest of steamship men as to how
far the work would cam extra, expense
In loading vessels whose movements
mlcfct be hampered by the truss to be
erected on which to build the draw
span. . .

Copies of a commnnlrat'on have heen
mailed to the principal flrrr.a Interested.
The communication reads:

in th. erection of the R. ft X.

scro.. the Willsm.'.:. Hlver the
nl.n adopted for the channel span Is to
erect It on overhead (lnrork purported
on th. two pr!eci:nr towers, which ere
rnw p;!nlT vi,:b:. on the .tni-tur- e. The.
t..wrs lesn over from a rertl.-a- l position
rmm the pier s,r. 45 feet, which leaves

1 openlns between them of IIS ft-- These
lowers t'l lupp-w- l a temporary wooden
truss, which will loav. a clearance from low
water of lis feet.

Trwbost Help Offered.
t'nt.l this truss la placed, which will be

.nine, ten dsi betra. snce will be
r Ten anr vessel niri throuch. to the
tent of an additional towboat If neeees.iry.
at mr eapenae: aieo barer, will laid

:or.r!'i of he piers mo aa to avoid the
f-ss- btl'rv of veaaeis crowding too near the
ruer plera and enwlaricerlna the maats by

cmlrs In contact with the overhead lean-I-

towers, and after the overhead truss
l p'aced. thee bars will be kept In p- -

t oo for the same purpose.
It becomes r.eowaarir. however, for the

shipping Interests to to some ex- -.

tn In tne matrrr. and rive die notice
of the propose.! movements of vessela, as
these bares ctnnol be retained In the po-i- :f

oa named, as loc rsrts would ontlftnbt-e.'l- v

tear them loose, but. at any time,
when a vessel le to be moted. they can
he placed at short notice.

Is Irced.
ft ' mr and the desire of every-c- "

connected ml'h the cons'.ru-tlo- n of this
that as little lmp- -l trftcnt he placed

ec;nt h:ppinc as p- ss.hle. hut. never-tetrs-s.

tne hr:ae has to be built, and the
pi.,a a.lopfed arrears to be the only feas-
ible niett-o- of carrylns It out. leavtrs. as
It does, the chsnnel open for ordinary river
ifsmMtt traff.c at sll t!ml

U here the topmasts of vessels can bs
lowered, t'te .expense of lowerlna: will be
borne bv me. In fart, sry necessary chareg
that may t.e n.vn.hnff by my operaMois
M the bridge I will meet In a spirit

fairness if th matt-- r Is brourht to my
rof'-- e. an 1 I aTi maains this sussestlon
to all sh:pptc Interests, so that, witn their

shlpilns msT be served th
as littie friction sa pos.it...

(OLi.isinx CASK IS SET

1 nporlor. Complete TaVlnji of Tes-

timony on Dixon Wreck.
statements harlno been filed by Cap-

tain Kxon. master of the steamer M

and by Captain Cobum. of the
tiisr Ilesolute. bearing on a collision
Th'irsday morclnir. off Taylor-s:re- t
rlocic. between the vessels. United
Slates Inspector Kdwanl.s and Faller
have set the hearlnir for Wednesday
mornlriK. Jleports also were filed by
the mate of the Modoe. who was posted
on the stern as a lookout at the time,
and by the chief engineer of the stern-- w

heeler.
The trial of Chester U chief

enclneer of the wrecked steamer Farah
Inxon. whom the Inspectors charged
with being responsible for the boiler
explosion, waa ended yesterday, but a
decision was withheld. Testimony aa
an expert on fuse plum was (tlven by
Sam Shaver, of the lilamitte ft Co-

lumbia Hlver Towlnsr t'ompany. and
l'aul Peterson, a deckhand on the
lMxon, testified that he saw the water
irauite 20 minutes before the explosion
and that It contained water within
two Inches of the top. but he did not
say he knew there was a correspond-
ing amount of water In the bolter.

Keirartllnir a fire that broke out
aboard the steamer Leers at U Center,
on the Lewis Klver. last week, result-
ing In the destruction of the vessel,
the Inspectors will make no Investiga-
tion, as she waa not In commission.

DT C.tVEX FRKXCH KXTOT

In Three Years 4 0 Vessels Leave

lralnc More Than 24 Feet.
On the return to New Tork Thursday

nisht of M. Claude Caslmtr Perter, spe-
cial envov of tfce Department of Com-
merce and Tndisstry. of France, he car-
ried with him a cupv of the following
table, prepared by t.'ie Merchants' K x --

cl anare at the iniari'-- of the Chamber
of Cornmerie. s ttinic forth the nuniher
of vessels durtnc tl o past tliree yeara
ll.at have cleared irom Portland with
a draft excoe.iir.i; : feet, those that
not away with 1 un er" carKoes measur-
ing inii- -f tlian S. oflo feot and those
laden with more til an Sno.ooo bushels
of wheat :

SECOND WHEAT sniP ARRIVES

.loiianl llp Tx
OTf Time of Piijrtiay Trouln.

. of 1S11-1- 1

xrrMin fleet arrive French
l.rk I'etallle. reached
r'aimouth days from the
Columbia River. The first

French bark Diigunv Trouln.
arrived at Falmouth February 1.

13J days The next
the German baric

got away from the river October 1. The
Duguay Trouln sailed September 20 and
the tldouard Uetaiile September to.

Marine men are watching the voyages
of the British bark Port Stanley, which
sailed from Santa Rosalia January 21.

and the German ship Thlelbek, the lat-

ter having put to sea January 28.
aome fast passages have been made
from there this season, and with but

week between them the ThlelbeK
may up time with favorable
weather.

another pair of carriers on the way
are the French bark Pierre Antolne.
sailing from Newcastle. N. S- - w-- .

verabor 27. and the British ahlp Kirk-
cudbrightshire, which left the Austra-
lian harbor December 22.

CRCISE ORDERS NOT RECEITED

Coast States Are to Have Combined

Maneuvers TIUs Year.
Official notification ha not been re-

ceived by Adjutant-Gener- al Flnaer rela-

tive to the announcement of the Navy
Department at Washington that the
annual cruise of the Oregon. "Washing-

ton and California naval mllltla organi-
zations will be held between June li
and 20. on assigned and that they
will participate In combined maneu-
vers and target practice between June
17 and 24.

Every member of the Oregon Javal
MrMtla has looked forward to the work

TEAMEK rXTEU-IGrSC-

Dae e
Same. From. Date.

Bear "an P.1ro In port
Klamath Fin Franciaco In port
Alliance Kureka 10
l.reakwater Coos Hay Feb. 11

Geo. W. r.lder..aan fi'b. 12
12Kose City ean r ru.

Faicoo Saa Dlece.... Feb. 11
SutK. Elmore. Tlllamooa. ... Feb. la
Heaver ........ --San Hedro.... Feb. 17
Fuverle Mini's Feb. 1

Koauoae baa Francisco Feb. 1

BVbewoled to Depstrt-Nam-e.

For Date.
Harvard S. for l A. Feb. 10
Klamath rtn hl'o Feb. 10

lirar n FeilrO. . . . Feb. 11
Alllanoe Eureka Fb. 1J
Taie S. F. for L. A. Feb. II
ireakwater. ... Coos Hay Feb. 13
Seo. W. Klder.. San Ileo. ... o. is

Falcon hsn Franc. aco Feb. IS
FueH Elmore. .Tillamook. ... Feb. 10

City. ...... Sen I'edro. . . . ro. In
lteaver Kin Pedro. ... Feb. II
ilnanoke. ..... . San Iiego. . . F-- b. '21

Suvertc slanl.a Feb.

to be mapped out for the Summer of
1S12. Following the cruise of the Bos.
ton to Coos Bay last year It was unof-
ficially suggested that the next cruise
be made aboard vessel In regu-
lar service, has been done with
other organizations. In that way It is
believed the men get a more general
Idea of life aboard ship, as they are
thrown In company with men of
Navy and for period of the cruise
must serve as though permanent mem-
bers of the complement. Information
from Washington l that the Coast dl- -

will go to sea on the respective
assigned to them. Governor West

has not passed finally on the recent
the examining board before

whom offl'-er-s of the mlMtla arpcared,
but he Is expected to forward the
papers here soon.

AI.rEXA TO LOAD IIERK XEXT

French Carrier Have Wheat Option
for w Senoon.

Hardly had the schoner Alpena got
way from Everett for San Pe-

dro Wednesday than she was chartered
bv J. J. Moors Co. to load lumber on
the Columbia for Valparaiso at
f: d. The (Chooner J. W. Clise, which
Is at Callao. has been fixed by W. R.
Grace Co. Valparaiso but
probably will receive cargo on Puget
Sound.

Two grain carriers, the trench barks
Berengere and Brlxeux, have been char-
tered by Hind, Rolph & Co., for wheat
loading at San Francisco at 23 shillings
or 31 shillings, with the option of load-
ing here or on Puget Sound. Both
to work new-cro- p wheat. The Beren-
gere Is on the way from Rotterdam,
from where she sailed December
the Golden Gate, end the Brlxeux put
out from Hull for San Francisco Jan-
uary 24.

Sleamer Areata YUits) Marsbricld.
MARSH FIELD, Or.. Feb. 9. (Spe-

cial.) The old steamer Areata Is In
port at Marshfleld to take on a cargo
of coal. She has not been In Coos Bay
for a long but years ago was the
only that visited the port, and
for 17 years carried coal from Llbby
mine California. Captain Macgenn,
of the steamer Breakwater, was for a
long time on the Areata. She made
her first trip to Coos In the early
'70s and was probably the most famil-
iar vessel In this port lor a long time.
Many of the older cttlxcns of the place
greeted the steamer when she came In
this time.

Argument on AY reck Next Step.
Testimony as to liability was com-

pleted yesterday In the libel suit of the
Columbia Contract Company against
the steamer Geo. W. Elder, Is
charged with having been in error at
the time it ran down and sunk the
steamer Daniel Kern In the Columbia
River. Argument on this testimony will
be soon before Judge Wolverton
at San Francisco. If he then decides
that the Geo. W". was In fault,
further testimony will be taken, either
before him or a master, as to the
mmount of damage sustained. If

findings show the Daniel Kern to have
been at fault the Elder will be award-
ed damages for her Injuries.

Nottingham Case Ends.
Judge Wolverton. in the United States

District Court, Issued an order yester-
day dismissing the llhel against the
schooner William Nottingham and di-

rected That the vessel be redelivered to
Its owrer. Globe Navigation Com-
pany. The order recltej that claims of
the Port of Portland Commission and
the crew of Its tug, that bad solved

1909. Vessel Irmft Vessel. Cumber. Wheat.
feet l'.X1. leet bushels.

.Ian. Arabia..., i'4.! Feb. Solja I.V.'X.ooo
liar. Ye.i.le 114. ix Mav clan Macfarlane 3.S10.0O0
Mar Agai-anthu- V 40 Mav Hessle Dollar S.
April M. -. loUart "Jj :lo Sept. J ineta - 2JO.O.V)

J'tlr Arahas -- 4. 4t-t- . Karl of Douslaa
liikv Mvfric - H r.o Oct. Netlerland -- ltl,04U

M s Dollar- - I.V4' Oct. c,u-rn- si- S.SOO.OOO

Sej.t. Mrathyre Oct. I Irird SIM.

S.pt. Janeta 24 Nov. TVaikuro -- :iV412
-- pt. hTillie Sl 4 '", Nov. T'irlian

, i. i. (1 . . . I'.O Nov. Taunton 11U1.44S
. :. Do.lar. --'.. :io Nov. Chrln. orreen 3.n"-7.0-

it.-- . . . .L'4 Ter. lianuockbum . . . . 3.6oo.5S4
Nov. Puntrtn -- 4.11 llU'l.
Nov. Ta jr.l n -- 1 K-- h. Falle of Orrhy 8.S&2.000
lie-- . Cape Klnl-itrrr- - 'w Mav Ausustus 244.oSU
!ec. riannoi-kburr- -- 4 li June Knirht of Garter S.OHt.oort
imo. Auk Hn.i.l Dollar 3.t!:'H.o--

h. M. P. Dollar. ;4.7i Au;. Jethoo S. ooit
rar. t;lenaf:r.c -- 4 ' A'lj:. ll.-li- of

Mar. Aucittua Ct."-- ) Ort Monarch 206.S7S
J ire Kn.cht of clar'.er -- t.lo Knirht of ' c.artcr 3.o0.000
.1 ilv I:nstan lct Iranda
Joiv "o'i'ion -- 4 Nov. i. jria .'..H.tt"4
ivl. Kn et of ' Ocvrter -- 4 f.t. Cnmohil 214'-'"- i
f'-- f. can. '.a ? t '.' Iec. 1' j.tr nsl jerr en B 3oa.&ti0

vet I.-i- .e I"-- c. Dollar S.551. 314
Nov. -- 4 -c olel( 224.3.13
pe.-- . l','U.
ni;. F. b ftra'hnese 129 317
Jan. Orterte 24 On A;ir!l lieckenhara S.4t.02th. Q'leen Alexandra -- 4 oi July Fthelwoif S.tiOO.-'O- O

Keh Hercules 24 l s. pt. Hans H 214 4M
Var. S iv-r- ;c ;i,70 liellopolls 2jO.Ul7

Northtimbrla 24 4' o-- t Ftrnthspev S.C..4S2
ifrlL I.ucerl.- - - 24.i Oct. Ftrathre-u- t 229.7l

li- -r ules 24 0 fict Slrathhiene o ooo
Juie ? 2 4' No. C'lerrr.-- &.&ux.0--
.I.i'v T"'li,-:- f ; Iec. 227. ItJO

l ie. I " -- "f Forf.xr f.o Nov. .8.744. OOO

Nov. K'inerlc..... 2". oo
fec- - Cel-l- - K'.r.f 21.'M

l Detaille Dajs
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the vessel, had been settled and there
were no other claims against the craft
rccordod.

Sailor' Body Is Recovered.
MAP.SHFIELD, Or.. Feb. 8. (Spe-

cial.) The body of Alex Nicholson, a
sailor on the schooner Omega, who was
drowned nearly a month ago, haa been
found. Little Is known of Nicholson,
as he had shipped on the Omega short-
ly before the trip of the vessel to this
port. The body will be buried here.

Marine) Notes.
After a short vacation Captain "T. P.

Campbell has resumed command of the
steamer Hustler, relieving Captain C. H.
Fuller.

On completing loading the last of a
parcel of lumber at Clark & Wilson"s
mills at Llnnton today, the British
steamer Hartlngton Is to shift to St.
Johns.

Carrying- - 760,000 feet of lumber the
steamer Wasp cleared yesterday for
San Francisco, the steamer Rosecrans
clearing for Gavlota and the tanker
Catania for the Golden Gate.

Major Mclndoe and Major Morrow,
Corps of Engineers. U. S. A., In charge
of Improvements In the first and sec-
ond districts, are expected home from
the Panama Canal next week.

Further depredatlofts credited to
river thieves was reported yesterday in
connection with the launch Idle Hour
having been stripped of engine parts,
tools and other equipment.

Such a demand Is said to exist on
Puget Sound for steamer space to han-
dle flour shipments to the Far East
that on the next voyage of the big
liner Minnesota, sailing March 16. she
will have a full cargo, the second to
be loaded since she was launched.

After having been in the harbor since
the middle of September, during which
time her hull was cleaned and painted,
her machinery overhauled and oil burn-
ers and tanks installed, the Government
dredge Clatsop left down yesterday.
She is operated on the channel from La
Du to the lower harbor.

Owing to a quantity of lumber having
been unloaded during the night on the
draw of the Steel bridge, intended for
use In redecklng the structure, the
weight was found so heavy that the
draw could not be opened from 6 to
8 o'clock yesterday morning, and sev-
eral vessels were delayed.

When the steamer Sue H. Elmore
sailed late last night for Tillamook It
was hoped that she would escape fur-
ther delays through being baibound
and her return Is expected Wednesday
so she can sail acaln Friday. The gaso-
line schooner Tillamook, also of the
Elmore fleet. Is due here today and will
sail tonight, bound direct for Bandon,
and on the way north will call at Bay-ocea- n.

She Is on a weekly schedule.

Moremrnts of Vessels.
rORTUND, Feb. 0. Arrived Steamer

Cikwca. from San Francisco. Sailed Steamer
Sue H. Elmore, for Tillamook.

Astoria. Feb. 0. Condition at the mouth
of the river at 5 P. M., rouKh; wind, south,
10 miles; weather, cloudy. Arrived down
at 1 A. M. Hteamer Northland. Arrived
at 12 noon Steamer Aurella. from San
Fran clscx.

Astoria. Feb. . Arrived down at 4 and
sailed at P. M. Steamer Breakwater, for
Coos Bay. Arrived at 8 and left up at fti.lo
1. M. stenmer. Casco, from Sao Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 9. Arrived at 7 A
M. Steamer Daisy Osdaby. from Columbia
Hlver; at 8 A. M. Steamer Beaver, from
Portland. Sailed at 7 A. 11. Steamer
Carloe. for Portland. Arrived at 11 A. M.
Steamer Coaater. from Portland; at 2 P. M.

Steamer Kose City. from San Pedro.
Sailed at 2 P. M. Steamer Toaomlte for
Portland. Sailed last nlsht Steamer Johan
Poulsen for Portland.

Point Loboe, Fob. Paaaed at 10 A. M
Steamer olvuro from Port San L.UIS, for
Portland.

San Pedro. Feb. 8. Sailed Steamer Geo.
W. Fenwtck. for Columbia River.- - ' .

Antnfogasta. Feb. b. 6chooner Eehome,
from Columbia Rlvor.

Falmouth. Feb. Arrived French bark
Edouard Detains, from Portland.

Seattle, Feb. 9. Arrived Steamer Alkl,
from Southwestern Alaska. Sailed Steam-
ers Jetrvrson. for Skaswayi Turkman, for
San Francisco: Atlas, for Taeoma; Beward.
for Nanalmo. '

HonskonK. Feb. Arrlved-v-Skertle-

from T.vcoina.
San Fraocleeo. Feb. 1. Arrived Steam-

ers Daisy tiadsby. from Columbia River;
Heaver, from Portland; Enterprise. from
Illlo; Coaster, from Astoria; Wellington,
from Nanalmo; Dakotah. from China and
Japan; bark R. P. Rlthet. from Honolulu;
schooner Archer from Kocheharbor. Sailed

Steamers Astec. for Ancon; Carlos, for
Astoria; Rainier, for Wlllapa; Watson, for
Seattle; Tosemite, for Astoria.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High Water. Low Water.

8:1 A. M S.2 feet'0:02 A. M 2.7 feet
7:3S P. M B.5 feetl:27 P. M 1.8 feet

WOMEN TO BE HONORED

Mrs. Dunlway to Tender Reception
to Vlsitlnff Suffragists.

Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway. presi-
dent of the Oregon Equal Suffrage As-

sociation, will tender on Monday night
In the parlors of the Portland Hotel a
public reception to Miss Charlotte A.
Whitney, of San Francisco, and Mrs.
Helen II. Greely, of New Tork City,
who are in this state organising the
college women In behalf of the votes
for women propaganda.

Dr. C. S. Irwin. Mayor of Vancouver,
Wash., who owes his election largely
to the votes of the women of that city,
will be one of the speakers. Governor
West has been Invited and also John
F. Logan, who will be present Js, he
returns from California In time. Mrs.
Dunlway, It is said, desires to counter-
act the Impression which has gone
abroad that the organization of which
she Is the head resents the interference
tt Mrs. Greely and Miss Whitney in
the suffrage movement of this state.

Additional Afrent Appointed.
On account of Increasing- - passenger

trade to and from the territory tribu-
tary to Portland the Canadian Paclflo
has found It necessary to appoint an
additional traveling passenger agent,
whose territory will comprise the Wil-

lamette Valley and all Western Oregon.
Hugh B. Johnston, formerly of Calvary,
has been appointed to fill the position.
He has arrived in Portland and will
make his headquarters In this city. The
Canadian Paclllc expects to be in its
new inees on the Third and Pine
streets corner of the Multnomah Hotel
building about March 1. The freight
end passenger departments of the Cana-

dian Pacific and the Soo line will be
consolidiited there.

(g (Ri
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IRON OUTPUT LARGE

Steel Corporation Operates 85

Per Cent of Capacity.

PRICES ARE MAINTAINED

Plate Anticipate an Actlre De

mand Because of Prospective
Shipbuilding--Col- d Weather

Affects General Trade.

NEW TORK, Feb. . R. O. Dun Co. a

weekly review of trade tomorrow will say:
The volume of business continues larsre.

although there Is little disposition to op-

erate In long-rang- e anticipation of future
requirements. The coldest Winter of many
years, while creating a sustained demand
for Winter merchandise, serves generally to
Interfere with the distribution of loo",
and this causes some Interruption to a lib-

eral trade movement.
Pig iron production increased slightly in

January and the leading Interest Is now
operating- - about 5 per cent of Its blast
furnace capacity. Current business Is quiet,
however, with Bessemer quoted nominally
at 814 0 14.2 j, and baslo 111.25. valley. Steel
billets, four by four, remain at $20 and
sheet and tin bars at $31 Pittsburg. Recent
contracts Include an order for 18.000 cars
from the Pennsylvania Railroad, while two
other systems are in the market for about
(00 cars of various types. Orders for rails
aggregate a fair tonnage.

Prospective shipbuilding encourages East-
ern plate mills to anticipate att active de-

mand for plates and shapes. It being esti-

mated that the work In view will require
fully 75,000 tona

Leather Is quiet and business falls to re-

flect the conditions shown in raw material.
Tanners are holding prices very strong, but
buyers are holding off and taking only small
quantities.

ExrANSIOX IS SLOW BUT STEADY

Further Increase) In Jobbing and Manufac-
turing Lines.

NEW TORK. Feb. Bradstreets tomor-
row will say: -

Although trade lacks snap and is de-

void of uniformity, the undercurrents are
In the direction of slow but steady expan-
sion. The week brought forth a further
slight Increase in Jobbing and manufacturing
lines.

Trade In the leading Eastern and West-
ern drj goods markets has improved. Cotton
goods are firmer all around. Jobbers are
doing more and they, in turn, are making
heavier purchases, but the retail dealers,
as a general rule, appear to have as-

sumed the rolevof a consistent conservative.
Cold weather West and Northwest has

hampered salesmen In getting about, and.
as a general proposition, road orders are
hardly on a par with those of last year.
On the other hand, the low temperature has
helped retail trade in heavy wearing ap-
parel and the prolonged cold spell has aided
in emptying shelves of Winter goods. Spring
displays are now under way. but it is too
early to expect much results.

Business failures for the weak ending Feb-
ruary 8 In the I'nlted Statea were 3118.

against 413 last week. Butlness failures
for the week In Canada number 28, which
compares with SI last week.

Wheat (Including flour) exports from the
United States and Canada for the week
ending February 8 aggregate 8.81 8. 45S bush-
els, against 1,157.468 last week.

Corn exports for the weok are 1,482.848
bushels against 1.964. 000 last weok.

Rank Clearings.
NEW TORK. Feb. . Bradstreet s bank

clearings report for the week ending Feb-
ruary 8 shows an aggregate of S3.4ti0.:s7.ooo.
as against S3.16S.t4H.OO0 last neck and

in the corresponding week last
year.

P. C. Inc.
New Tork 12.040.021, 000 .6
Chicago 304,683.000 l'J.6
Boston lsl.S13.0H0 1.1.3
Philadelphia 171.174.000 8.8
St. Louis HO.S23.00') 3.4
Kansas City A3. L'26.000 2.6
Pittsburg 4..6ul.00i) 3.0
San Franciaco 54 433.000 34.2
Baltimore H9. 674. 000 9.7
Cincinnati 1:4, 560.000 1.3
Minneapolis 19.46J.0u0 85
New Orleans 2.1.598.000 2.7
Cleveland lj).bl4,oo 7.2
Detroit ' l.s.xtK.OHO 2.S
Los Angeles 2OH7S.O0O 30.8
Omaha 10.005.000 14.3
Milwaukee 15,045,000 6.2
Louisville 16.682,000 11.2
Atlanta 15.511.000 3.5
Portland, Or 10.478.000 16.4
Seattle 11.03J.OO0 25.9
St. Paul 10.100.000 12.9
Buffalo 10.046,000 15.7
Denver 8.844.000 4.1
Indianapolis 7.763.000 5.6
Providence 9.14J.O0O 14.9
Richmond 9.tS5,030 14.2
Washington, D. C. 8.983. 000 22.6
Memphis 9.151.000 33.3
St. Joseph 7.818.000 1.3
Salt Lake City , 7.293.000 42.1
Fort Worth 7.307.01)0 6.4
Albany 8.127,000 6.8
Columbus 7.145.000 26.7
Savannah C,n30,0"0 23.3
Toledo 4.443,000 7.8
Nashville 6.806. 000 88.2
Hartford 4. 691. 000 9.5
Spokane. Wash 4.295.000 g.S
Taeoma 4. Ill 9.000 3.0
Suluth 2.S63.0OO R.9
Oakland. Cal 3.939,000 22.8
San Diego. Cal. 2,612.0o0 67.1
Sacramento. Cal. 1. 510.000 17.4
Stockton. CaL X70.000 89.8
poise. Idaho 918.000
Ogden. Utah 597.000 21.8
Houston 48.20.1. 000 90.7
Galveston 17.93H.0OO 6.8

Hops at New Tork.
FEW TORK. Feb. 9. Hops Dull.

NORTH END CASE BEGUN

Cohen, Once Municipal Judge Pro
Tem, Called by Defense.

4
Max G. Cohen, who officiated as

Municipal Judge during the absence
of Judge Taxwell on a vacation last
Fall, is to be called to testify for the
defense in the case of the state against
Sam Krasner, now on trial in Judge
Gatens' court on a charge of placing
his wife in a disorderly house. Seneca
Pouts, attorney for the defense, yester-
day caused a subpena to be Issued for
Attorney Cohen. The trial will be re-

sumed at 9:30 o'clock Monday morning.
Judge Gatens ordering that It go over
because he must hear Juvenile Court
cases today.

While acting as Municipal Judge
Cohen dismissed a case in which
Elenora Krasner. Sam Krasner's wife,
was accused of conducting a disorderly
house.

The efforts of the defense were dl- -

BEST TRESniEHT
FOR CATARRH
rofarr1i if 13 a T5erfect blood

iS Ci-- itS. 13 Uie DCW L1C1I,LA-A- I. A -v .

rnrifier It is the only medicine that is able to get down into the
rcmove the catarrhal matter and impurities which produco

?tovMl As mucous membranes and tissues are kept inflamed

andlrSed by fempure and infected condition of the b ood Catarrhi wiU
regain? dangerous symptoms, of ringing noises m the

droSSback into the throat, headaches, watery eyes difficult

rrthTgdTn stomach disorders fd weakened health cannot be rrm
nentlv the blood is purified. Nothing equals S. S. S. for thia

ItSTdown to the very root of the trouble, and removes every

?arofech supplied with nutritive, healthful qualities,
inflamed

and when S. S. S. 1 entirelytobegin pass awaytion Then the svmptoms
cured and the general health

blood. Catarrh is permanently
pUybSft np Book on Catarrh and any medical advice desired sent free

who write. -to all crpT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

(1
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WIFE'S HEALTH

JESJORED
Husband Declared Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable ;
.Compound Would Re-

store Her Health,
And It Did.

Ashland, Ky. "Four years ago I
seemed to have everything the matter

with me. I had fe-
male and kidney trou-
ble and was so bad off
I could hardly rest
day or night. I doc-

tored with all the
best doctors in town
and took many kinds
of medicine but noth-
ing did any good un-

til I tried your won-

derful remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound. My husband said it
would restore my health and it has."
Mrs. May Wyatt, Ashland, Ky.

There are probably hundreds of thou-

sands of women in the United States
who have been benefitted by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by
a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read What Another Woman says:
Camden, N. J. "I had female trou-

ble and a serious displacement and was
tired and discouraged and unabletodomy
work. My doctors told me I never could
be cured without an operation, but
thanks to Lydia Vegetable
Compound I am cured of that affliction
and have recommended it to more than
one of my friends with the best results. "

Mrs. Ella Johnston, 324 Vine St.

If you want special adrlce write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Tonr letter will
he opened, read aud answered by a
woman and held in striet confidences

rected yesterday toward proving that
the house in which the Krasner woman
lived at 300 Couch street was a disor-
derly house.

Krasner, the man on trial, has earned
the sobriquet of "administration stool
pipeon," because of alleged friendly
footing on which he stands with Police
Commissioner Coffey, who was the man
most active in obtaining the indictment
of Cohen.

Judeie Gatens overruled a motion for
a dismissal of the Jlndlctment.

TWO HELD FOR MURDER

Cliint-h- c Indicted for Trunk Crime.

Woman t Charged.

A true bill charfrinir murder in the
fi.ui ,i0,rrn oeRinsrt TVonir Si Sam and
Lew Soon, Chinamen and members of
the Hop Sing ton, was returned u,
the ftrand jury ' yesterday afternoon, a
few hours after the Jury had been in-

structed by Presiding Judjre Kava-nauK- h.

The defendants are accused of
havins murdered Scid Wah Bins in
a lodging-hous- e on Fourth street
North December 20.

Ol Sen. the Chinese woman in whose
room the crime was committed and
who was brought back from Billings,
Mont., by Detective Day, was not in-

dicted. She was a. witness before the
grand Jury. The presumption Is that
she has agreed to turn state's evidence
and testify against Wong Si Sam and
Lew soon, whom she implicated as
principals In the killing in a confes-
sion made after she had been brought
back to Portland.

tu. nniv ixHrnoKKPs hpfore the srrand
jury were Ol Sen, Seid Bong, a brother
of the murdered man; u. n. nauu, a.

physician; Frank Lewis, an interpreter,
and Detective Joseph Day. The find- -,

inHi.-tmAn- t blocks anr con
templated effort on the part of friends
of the accused men to obtain their re-

lease by writ or habeas corpus. Wong
Si Sam and Lew Soon have been in
the custody of the ponce ior several
days. Murder In any degree is not
bailable in Oregon.

The crime with which Wong Si Sam
1 t a... snnn stand charsred was

brought to light In Seattle about a
month after it was commmea oy ma
finding of the dismembered body of

. . t?(. In a trunk. The trunk
had been shipped from Portland on
December 20. Jim stams, an expicoa-ma- n

remembered where he had hauled
it from to the Union Depot. Ol- Sen,
occupant of the room from which it
was taken, was traced to Billings and
arrested and her confession followed.

A tobacco pipe used by Sir Walter Ral-elc- h

and aliened to have been smoked by

him just previous to h' execution Is offered
for sale In London, with documents authen-
ticating Us cennlneness.

Men and Women
A Confidential Chat
With Your IHxrtor
Often Inspire Great
Confidence.

All that wa ask Is
that you call at otir
office and talk over

Y &1 your condition with

coniiaenLiau y.
you & complete, physi-
cal examination and
our best advice. If
you think our diagno-
sis and advice correct
and our fee right, we
villi hsk rtlCAslsld to

Cooouliiup; specialist, treat you.
YOUR CONFIDEXK

In us and our ability to cure you will irrow
as we became better acquainted. We pro-

duce renults where others fail because we
are abreast of the times, our methods or
treatment modern nd all old routine and
unsuccessful methods have no- - room in our
eatabllf liment
WE CVliK ACUTE AT CFTROVIC DIS- -

.A.! OF MEN AM) W OALK.V
regardless of how long etandlne. After you
hae tried Patent Medicines without number
and have consulted and treated with several
doctors and they have fulied to relieve you.
we will cure you. ,

RirEl'MATISM
Our External Absorbent Method of treat-

ment means permanent relief from this
stubborn aud painful ailment.

ASTHMA
We will refund the cost of treatment to

anyone eufferlnr with this distressing condi-
tion if we cannot prant a permanent relief.

XO OPERATION'S
necessary for the successful treatment of
piles. Tumors. Cancer, Rupture and other
similar conditions.

C HKONIC CONSTtPATIOV
Nervous Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases. General Weakness. Ear, Nose and
Throat, Catarrh and Lung- U is a sea. Liver
and stomach Diseases, Ecioraa and all Skin
Diseases cured to stay cured by our methods
of treatment.

BLOOD POISONING
We offer you a choice of three remedies

for this condition, including "tJOa."

IP YOU AKE IMSCOrRAtSED. CONSULT
I S FRKK TODAY

If you cannot call at our office, write for
free smptom and diagnosis blank.

Hours fl A. M. till g P. M.
.Sundays, Jl till 2 P. M.

MODERN SPECIALISTS
First and Alder Sta, Phone Main 4485.

Entrance 211 Alder &t

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

A STRAIGHT
TALK TO

By C. K. Holsman,M. D.
T .n en Tiwrl .neMnMst. triatine

elusivelv. I own my office and equipment, publish my true
photograph and personally supervise the treatment ol M
patients from the time they come to me until they sre dis-
charged as cured. Although my time is fully occupied from
early morn until late at night In looking the wn's
of my patients and in administering my special treatment

pAi.nn vBri. VAin and other diseases, I al
ways take pleasure In consulting with

In offering my services to the amiciea i m ."'.,
the BEST that can be had anywhere. My reputation and
experience for the past IS years can leave no doubt as to
my ability, honesty and Integrity and should be sufficient
to convince the ,most skeptical that 1 am tne uki.siu3i r i
and LEADING Specialist in Portland. I possess skin ana r

i. .u.h a nv that no other can snare t. 4

it and should not be classed with Inexperienced doctors or
nM.Allta,k in he

man as to the specialist he consults.
self and those who depend upon you
Icat attention. I have the aDimy ana cn R" " services may
service. I have always charged a very reasonable fee. so that my

be obtained by any man who sincerely desires to he cured. I MJd i;k
leading statements, false promises or unbusinesslike PrP?"V?"s- -

ba-t- o

have you for a patient if you will come to me on ",t.r'itlyspyear" success-sis- ,
accepting Inducements that I offer, which are my a

lul experience, time-savin- g treatment ami
1 dally demonstrate that varicose

veins can be cured In nearly all cases
by one treatment In such a satisfac-
tory way, pain ceases, swelling sub-

sides, a healthy circulation is rapidly
instead of the depress-

ing conditions. I guarantee you a
cure to stay cured or refund the money.

KIDXEY A'D BLADDER.
With these diseases you may have

more complications than are presented
by anv other disease. By my search-
ing illumination of the bladder I de-

termine accurately the disease and by
microscopic examination and urin-
alysis I make doubly sure the condi-
tion of the kidneys, thus laying foun-
dations for scientific treatment

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISOX.
Scientific treatment only should be

used In combating this loathsome dis-
ease I cure Blood Poison by the

Remedy, which I Introduce di-
rectly into the blood, purifying It, neu-
tralizing it and expelling poison from
the system. New blood thus formed
supplies and rebuilds the tissues In
such a way that the patient recovers
his normal state of health, strength
and soundness.

MY DIRECT TREATMENT FOR
NEKVOCS DEBLUTY.

That disorder commonly known as
weakness haa for years and generations
baffled the efforts of physicians, yet to
this very day a majority of doctors,
specialists not expected, are attempt I

I Treat All Ailments of Men, and Cure to Stay Cured
I Offer Free Consultation and Examination

I Invite vou to come to my office. I will explain to you my treatment for
varicose veins, hernia, nervous debility, blood poison, piles, fistula, bladder kid-
ney and all men's ailments, and give you FREE a physical examination If you
write for free book and blank.

My office Is open all day from A. M. to 8 P. SI. and Bunday from 10 to 18.
All correspondence ireaieu contiuentiauy.

DR. C. K. nfi

r --s Txfi mi lull- - "-- -i itrT wSsV

MODERN METHODS
. 1 . I. l,r cnaolflliRt

X am positively ino viilj ,

in Portland that publishes his own
photograph, personaly conducts and
manages his own office, and con-

sults with and treats all his own
patients. I have more qualifications
and experience than any other spe-
cialist advertising: in this city

Every man calling at my office is
assured of my personal and indi-
vidual treatment until a cure is ef-

fected. My fees are one-four- th that
exacted by the various 'medical
companies." " Institutes " and " mu-

seums." Be sure to consult me oar
fore treating elsewhere.

BLOOD POISON Hr
I Frl.FIMi MY PROMISES.

I ACCEPT !VO ICtTRAHI.K CASES.
I Never HOLD OUT FALSE HOPES.

Why treat with incompetents when
you can secure the expert services
of a competent specialist?

Come to me if you have any of the
following disorders: Vnrlcoe Veins,
Pimples, Nervous Debility, Nerve,
Blood and Skin Disorders, Bladder
Troubles, Blood Poisons, Eruptions,
I leer. Special Ailments, Piles or
fistula.
B to B 7 to 8 Dolly; Sunday, 10 to 1.

Examination Advice Free.

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G.,M.D.
Rooms 11-- Lafayette Blda.,

S13V4 WASHINGTON ST, COll. Oth,
PORTLAND, Oil.

MEN
DON'T BE

DISCOURAGED
DON'T G1VK I P HOPE.

THKKE IS HilLP FOR VOO.
ACT TODAY

1 will treat some
of your ailments for
as low a free as $5
and 10. I will
make you an ex-
ceptionallyJit low fee
on any aliment you

from.
may bo sutf ering

With this low fee
nH n,,. Inn s nn

successful experience
JSjji In treating ailments

j 31 men. yvu iiccu uut

don t care wno nasif
and naa ianeu l i '
cure and a small fee. Don't give up be-

fore seeing me.
Br the latest methods known Jo MED-

ICAL science 1 successfully treat AKI-COh- K

VilNS, PILES. NtKVOLS S.

KIONBY. BLAIIOEK. LLNG
AND BLOOD AILMENTS. RHEUMA-
TISM, LIVER AILMENTS AND ALL
C11KONIO AILMENTS OK MEN.

Come In and see me.. Have a Conf-
idential talk and be examined without
cost or obligation. I will cure you.

DR. LINDSAY
Tbe Old Reliable Specialist.

Comer Alder and Second streets. En-

trance Second sweet. Portland.
Or. Office hours. 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

S. K. CHAN
Chinese Doctors.
RK MOVED TO

133 First Si
The n

Dr.S.K.CUan with their harm- - Mrs. Dr. Chan
less i n i ii c c

medicines of herbs and roots have wonder-
fully cured many sufferers of both external
and Internal sicknesses when all other rem-

edies have failed. No operations. Exam-
ination for ladles by Mrs. Dr. t han ,Ca1'
writ, to S. K. ( has t binee Medicine C
1 3814 First St.. N. W. ror. Alder. Portland.

AI.E TFI.IBW nil.IOITS PEOPLE
hats sicU tirjsdjsehe, indiacstlosl
sndiour ilnmsrh w 1 1 li bsid complex-
ion. Tbis Is easy to cure when yon

know sbsl to do. Constipated people
often have these symptoms. c bsis
cared these complaints fop ao years it h
I . C N M ' I M PKO V K D LI V E B P 1

Ton look belter and feel belter after
nslosr them. One pill ror a dose. B3e a
box at stores or by mail. For samples
writ Ir. stosasik to, Pliilsw, rcssv

MFN
The Leading Specialist

ailments Of men " -

new patients. I

9
made bv every ailing I .f iiii..-?- ' ttvi.ii

demand
Duty and

the
d?"'tn
best 5C K. Holsnwn. M-- D.

cme m

ing to overcome it by methoas w
S0A ann nHvtJhave been in consiniu u ""7always failed for hall a cemur,. jw

dose the system with powerful
lants and tonics, calculated tu

strength that notnervous force or
and never has been lacking, with the
result that the functions are tempo-

rarily excited to the positive detriment
is only aWeaknessof the patient.

symptom, resulting from many local
conditions, and Is curable by lcal
treatment only, without the of
single internal dose, which demon-
strates he absolute accuracy of my
understanding and treatment of this
disorder. In years I have not met
with a single failure, and I have en-

tire confidence in my ability to cure
all cases that come to me for treat-
ment. certain that noI am equally
treatment other than that which I have
perfected can completely and perman-
ently restore strength and vigor.

NO MONEY REQUIRED TO COM-

MENCE TREATMENT. Many patients
have no confidence In their doctor, be-

cause he demands pay before a cure
has ocen effected, and there are many
who have been misinformed about
their condition or through unsuccess-
ful treatment have become skeptical
and think there Is no cure for them.
I want an opportunity to treat such
men. It makes no difference about
the financial part, as I accept pay for
my services as benefits are derived;
when I am satisfied the patient is re-

liable. Health Is capital at Interest. I
win nrnve mv abllltv to cure before
asking pay for my services.

.iiicre euewiu"j

221 1
2 Morrison St.

Cor. 1st Street
PORTLAND, OREGON

'

sua y A i jr -

DK. A. G. SMITH.
The Leading

I am a resrlatrred and licensed
'ihy-slelan- , confining my special
nractlee to the ailments of MEN.
have more money Invested in my
establishment than nil other Port-
land specialists combined.

1 see and treat mv patients per-
sonally. All men should know who
the doctor is they consult, I use my
photograph so that when you come
to see mo personally you will recog-
nize me. Investigate my personal
standing before accepting treatment
from a doctor of unknown identity
or reputation.

Are You
being treated in a satisiactory man-
ner by your present doctor? Is he
carrying out his promises? Has he
cured you in a reasonable time, and
Jived up to his guarantee? Are you
paying him exorbitant prices for
medicine? Does he employ thorough-
ly and scientific methods,
which would be approved by the reg-
ular family doctor? If you cannot
answer these questions favorably to
yourself, come and have a confiden-
tial talk with mo about your case,
it will cost you nothing.

Cured in 5 Days
Ao ijtfieunon Ovcupatlou,

Family or Home.
NO SEViiniS OPKKATI ONS,

MANY CASES FEKMANENTLA'
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME - fc WING, MOST NAT-UKA- U

MOST SAFE. A RADICAL,
AND PERMANENT CUKE. I
GIVE ilf WORD AND WI1A, CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL. AU-

THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
KACT. 1 AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, VVHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-

CESS 1 HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

MEDICAL. OFFICE ON
THE COAST.

FltEE CONSULTATION.
I Invite you to come to my office.

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins, Hernia, Nervous
Debility, Blood Ailments, Piles, Fis-
tula, Bladder, Kidney and all Men's
Ailments, and give you FREE a
physical examination; If necessary a
microscopical and chemical analysis
of secretions, to determine patho-
logical and bacteriological coudl-tiun- s.

Every person-shoul- d take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cure Is what you want.

My offices are. open all day from
9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays from
10 to 1.

A. G. Smith, M. D.I
Morrison St., Corner lid.
Portland, Oregon.

Hundreds of Successful
Cures Since He Opened

in Portland

Dr. Dr.
A

Wo Wo
He cures with

herbs all diseases of the Throat,
Heart. Liver, Lungs. Stomach. Kidneys.
Piles, Constipation, Nervousness, Neural-
gia. Rheumatism. Catarrh, Eczema.
Blood Poison, Diabetes and all orfanlo
diseases.

CON'SCLTATION FREE.
Patients out of town can secure- these

health-buildin- jr remedies. Pend 4 cents
In stamps for symptom blank.

WO CHsLXKSE MEDICAL CO.
25n Alder. Cor. Third.


